
Dear 'Intl, 	 7/11/35 

f.l'ho enclosed carbon of ny today's letter to Jim,' Ray is for your information 

only. He has a seuroe of boa information and there i.3 reason to be eseptedoua about 

the Fal and the De Soto hotel. I want him to try to meall what I will not toll him 

because if I Ithempt bin there is no usefulnoss in what he then stars. 
met 

I was interrupted when I wan writing bin about thf4ar and forgo to ask bin 

about Percy Foreman' u death, of ehich I was not aware. The last I heard Portman wan 

under a federa3. indict:lent for selling out a client, Jon achy, who wan used by 

a detective agency working for the Runt brothers in Dallaa and got caught in i13.egal 

wiretapping. I saw the evidence and the ease agaa' lot For man was open-rind-14dt. So, 

I an inclined to :suspect that the Hunt brothers wed their wealth and influence, 

beeides a talented lawyer I've forgotten the nano of Kollysa lawyer, who gave no a 

Samonito attache ease in "cretin. Jilrl probably rovembrs it, and I think that ho, too, 

may have boon bought. ...Can you nee parallels? 
4 

ail is suppoded to send you a earox of what I filed in the field officon canto 

as ny own lan.yea. ycatorday. This =roaring end collating got to be too such  for 14.1  and 
on so we did not make all the ooiztea we could have used and it coot too mach to have 

it done and collated corsiereially. About 30 pp of aot.on and 22 of exgibits. Our circus - 

et noes eliminated any revisions of the rough draft, so a oorrected draft 	what I 

had to file. However, I loaned my cagy to a fend ±21 who is an authentic elm= 

conservative rather than a right-wing ilia, a career Navy man, teal khan he returned it 

today he spoke well of it and found nothing hard to understand. Thin in one of ny 

werries when I art limited to a corrected draft, from confabulation in particular. 

If you do not have it by the end of next week, please nudge one of us. as it is our 

postage bull wan close to ,S70 and we did about 2,000 pion of xeroxinea  I have no 

reason to believe that any of the prow copies will loud to a storm', but if there is 

a otory, that may start efonothing. I wish I Jowl/ sonosno on the Boston (lobo. They 

might get interested. I know they had lion "radloe'a non world.ng on no. .ething to do 

with the .1 IC assassination *ono tine ago. Or they indulged him so ho could do it. 

A paper like the Globe Welt be moro likely to get interested if it finds out after 

paper., like the Post and Tires have not dano willing. (One of the real problem 

is that the reporters do not take time to mad any length unless they have roe son to 

and those to when I've sent oopios anticipate a negative reactidatx from thoir (Wake.) 

Lynch left with ay moat and good wiehes but I think the real reason in that he 

feareddoing what I ditand if he was arraid, he has good reason for it, Ho bed 

agreed to represent mo on appeal only and doing nee thing further exceeded the original 

/1,7.c:foment. Ho die handle two depositions and the ataturi call boforo smith ontremand. 

He read mo what ho filed, enclosed, and I narreed. It is not in arerhazY erraarliniale 

I've sent his a copy, of course, but he won't see it until he gets back to DC next 

month. Ho's  already told on that if I mod help after. I file this to cell him, which 

in quite fair. I didn t ask his, he offered. hich is nice of him. Jim also saw nothing 

until I mailed his za copy with the other 00.4=6 Ho can't get it anti' today 

tomorrow. lie may have some ideas. and what, if anything, eventuates we'll knew noon 

enough,i. Heanwhtle, the 	Division ere still another net; loeyer on the eaeo. I hope 

she is not ahcolo-proofl 
Best, 

k 


